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 Running  
 on Healthy
This Newton physician helps  
ensure that Heartbreak Hill ain’t  
heart attack hill. By john Bostwick

 run, newton, run
LocaL runners and voLunteers set goaLs for the Boston Marathon. By tiffany sMith

Newton Highlands’ Pierre 
d’Hemecourt is a keen runner who 
began jogging in 1977 during his first 
year of medical school. Since then, 
he has competed in an impressive 
seven Boston marathons. “I still try 
to run a marathon a year,” he says, “it 
just can’t be Boston.” That’s because, 
as co-medical director of the Boston 
Marathon, d’Hemecourt has other 
concerns on race day. He and another 
physician direct a large medical staff 
who look after the well being of more 
than 20,000 registered marathon run-
ners. It’s a job d’Hemecourt has been 
doing for the past decade. 

D’Hemecourt and his co-director 
work to ensure that participants have 
access to medical care all along the 
marathon route. This massive effort 
includes working with representatives  

marathon man: co-medical director of the 
boston marathon, pierre d’hemecourt, m.d.

greg Picklesimer was  
the fastest kid on his block 
growing up. now the 
45-year-old is one of the 
fastest runners in newton—
winning the 2011 katie 
Lynch half marathon and 
doyle’s emerald necklace 
road race.   

corey smetana, only 24,  
is already a four-time 
veteran. “People are always 
amazed at how young i am, 
but i just want to go out 
there and have fun,” says 
the Boston college gradu-
ate student and author of 
the runners cookie blog 
(runnerscookie.com). 

larry aller’s first mara-
thon may have been as an 
unregistered bandit runner 
who landed in a medical 
tent, but the 32-year-old 
ironman triathlete is now 
a seasoned pro who com-
petes to raise breast cancer 
awareness.   

christine sPira, 46, will  
be running on a team to 
raise awareness for the 
john M. Barry Boys & 
girls club of newton. a 
newton-wellesley hospital 
team is running to raising 
money for its cancer center.  
Both are official charities  
of the 2012 marathon.

alvin silverstein, 75, is 
proof you don’t need run-
ning shoes to be involved. 
silverstein has been man-
ning security at the finish 
line for more than two 
decades, and is motivated 
by the volunteers “who 
return year-after-year.”
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